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White Garden
The White Garden is serene 
and tranquil. The water 
feature is flanked by borders 
of white, cream and silver 
plants, creating a romantic 
atmosphere.

Organic Vegetable  
and Cut Flower Garden
This is a practical and 
working kitchen garden 
devoted to the production 
for the House of fruit, 
vegetables and flowers.

Moat Walk
Keep your eyes open for 
the odd kingfisher. The 
South bank is planted 
with a variety of perennial 
waterside plants.

Rose Garden
Our award-winning Rose 
Garden was a birthday 
present from Mike More-
Molyneux to his wife Sarah 
and is planted with over one 
thousand old-fashioned rose 
bushes, including bourbons, 
gallicas, rugosas, albas, 
moss, damask and English, 
all framed by long low box 
hedges. The central gazebo 
is covered with creamy white 
flowers of the Albert Barbier 
rose. This garden is at its 
peak in June/early July.

Walled Garden 
Entrance

Mulberry Tree
Situated next to the majestic 
cedar of Lebanon, the 
mulberry tree is reputed 
to have been planted 
by Queen Elizabeth I. 
The Latin inscription on a 
frieze in the drawing room of 
Loseley House reads ‘Morus 
tarde moriens morum cito 
moriturum’ which translates 
as ‘the tree dies slowly, the 
fruit dies quickly’. The tree 
did fall during the Second 
World War but, as you see, 
still lives today.

Wildflower Meadow  
(Across the Moat)
Planted on what used to be the Loseley cricket pitch,  
the meadow is home to many native flowers and wildlife.
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Ancient Wisteria
This magnificent plant on the 
west wall has been under-
planted with deep purple 
irises and is in its full glory in 
May. The wisteria adjoins the 
site of the old tennis court.

Plant Sales Area
Selected plants found within the Walled Gardens 
have been propagated and grown for sale.  
These are available in the early part of the season 
and are situated next to the greenhouses.

LOSELEY PARK

Flower Garden
This garden was designed to provide interest throughout the season by combining shrubs and herbaceous plants 
with drifts of annual bulbs. The scheme is bold and fiery with hot colours used to great effect. The early season 
bedding is replaced in June with a variety of striking annuals to provide continuous colour until the first frosts.

Herb Garden
One of the highlights of the garden, providing colour, texture, 
scent and practicality. It is divided into four separate sections - 
culinary, medicinal, household and decorative and contains over 
two hundred herbs, some of which date back to ancient times.

Gertrude Jekyll Style Border
Gertrude Jekyll visited Loseley many times. 
Her borders no longer exist but this area 
reflects the structure, style and design she 
would have used.
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LOSELEY PARK
The Estate Offices, Loseley Park, Guildford, Surrey GU3 1HS

Welcome to Loseley Park – home of the More-Molyneux family for 
over 500 years.  We hope that you will enjoy the beauty and the 
atmosphere of a place that was one of the first stately homes to 
open to the public.

Loseley House was built in the 1560’s and has many fascinating 
and unique features including panelling from Henry VIII’s 
Nonsuch Palace, fine works of art from the 17th Century and a 
magnificent chalk fireplace.

The Walled Garden has had many lives since it was laid out 
formally in the 16th Century, including organic vegetable garden, 
orchard, re-design by Gertrude Jekyll and, most recently a 
re-design commencing in 1991 with the glorious rose garden.

Loseley Park is set in the Surrey Hills Area of Outstanding Natural 
Beauty and the view from the House is testimony to this.  At 
the far corner of the parkland is a popular lakeside walk which 
visitors can enjoy before making their way back to the Wisteria 
Tea Room for morning coffee, a light lunch or afternoon tea.

For information about events at Loseley  
or about hiring the facilities:

tel:  +44 (0)1483 304440
email:  enquiries@loseleypark.co.uk   

website:  www.loseleypark.co.uk

LOSELEY 
PARK

Loseley Chapel
The delightful chapel, built by 
James More-Molyneux, is the 
base for the Loseley Christian 
Trust work.

Thomas More Room
Supporting the work of the 
Loseley Christian Trust.

Tithe Barn
Lovely 17th century barn. 
Available for weddings, lunches, 
dinners and meetings.

Loseley House
Built in the 1560s. Queen 
Elizabeth I and James I stayed 
here. Available for wedding 
ceremonies and dinners.

Picnic Area & Playground
Lavatories Lake

Take a walk down to and around 
the lake. Picnic Area.

Loseley Shop
Superb range of gifts - 
many themed around 
gardening and history. 
Loseley ice-cream for sale.

Main Entrance
Exit Drive

N

Visitors Car Park

Loseley 
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Private

Disabled Parking
Private
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Wisteria Tearoom
Coffees, light lunches and afternoon 
teas in the old kitchens and scullery of 
the House.

Entrance to Walled Garden and Ticket Kiosk
Magnificent Gardens with roses, flowers, herbs, vegetables, 
shrubs and wonderful wisteria. Plant sales area.  
The gardeners wil be delighted to answer any questions.


